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vho to remove their Fright, fent them an Officer with ^
jfmall Detatchment ofSoldiers zndCanadian Militia. M. de
^Galijfoniereihcrff&rds writ to M. MafcarenSy not only to
complain ofthe Attempt, but alfo to engage him to forbear

thofe Hoftilities, which the Englifli had Continued againft

tYtcAbenaquis^ notwithftanding their having laid down their

Arms, by Order oftheFr«i^i£» their Allies, from the very firft

Intelligence of tht Treaty of/lix-ta-Cbapeile. Thefe Com-
plaints laid the Foundation of a very fpirited Correfpon-
dence, which lafted for fome Time between the Marquik
'de lajonquiere And M. Cornwallis, the former of whom
l»ad. replaced the Count de la GaUffoniere, and the lattet

'M. Mafcarens, in 1749. It was taken for granted in

Europe, that an End had been put to thefe Altercations,

hy the Orders which the Court of London declared, in the
ftrongeft Terms, had been fent to the Governors of the
^£w^//^ Colonies, in Confequence of the Appointment of
CommilTaries.

But the Troubles were renewed as (bon as Governor
Cornwallts thought himfelf in a Capacity to aft without
refcrve. There were lent him from England fome Troops,
new Coloniils, Arms and Ammunition ; vthereupon he
immediately attempted to drive the French out of that

Country, againft which his Britannic Majefty had given
Affurance nothing Ihould be enterpfifed Until the Com*-
fniffaries had come to a Determination.

• The firfl: Outrages were committed againft the King's
Subjedts fettled along the North Side of the Peninfula.

The Defign of the Englijh Governor was to force them
to withdraw, in order to make room for his new Colo-^

nifts. The moft of the French FamiHes accbrdingly were
obliged to abandon their Poflefltons in the Peninfula, and
•flee to feek refuge in other Parts of New-France.

Encouraged by this Succcfs, Mr. Cornwallis had a
Mind to treat in the fame Manner the French that Were
fettled without the Peninfula, on the Rivers that empty'
themfeives either into the % French-Bay^ or in^o the Gujf

''St. Lawrence. Thofe being continually cxpofcd to the
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